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Abstract: Choreography learning IS learning which produces product represent dance work

student. Based on experience passed all thiS rvhile by choreo,grap,hy university

student difficult to evolve ln creatln o,6 dance work that is innovati ve. This th tng due to

to stimulate the imagination less could be used well. In his furn the student's creation

quality less reliable and not yet can meet artistic and aesthetic value expected.

the reality, this article offer eamtng concept that effective ln choreography

study which S through technology p,lacement that IS current. T'echnology p,lacement

current perceived able stlmulate sfudent's imagination in innovative dance work

process. Besides, current technology
more effective from previouslY.

placement also able to make choreograplry

Keyrv ortls : C urr e n t T e chn o I o g,t P I a c e m e n t ; Ch or e o gr aphlt L e ar ni n g Elfe c t iv e ne s s ;
, Stintulate Creativity

A. INTRODUCTI ON
Now day problem of Choreography lecture increasingly complex. This thing start from

vary pattern work on choreography, vanous show concept, form show AS well as various artisttc

Entire the problem due to increasingly
AS wel AS artist outside academic. The

!how concept development, form work, and work nature flsm,the dance work, now easily

student that are run choreography lecfure at the university and academy of arts.

The easy cause sfudent obtain information about choreography knowletige development is

and dance video that ,lve studentthe existence of information medi a like internet many revo among

AS dance refined universrtlt teacher at the unrverslty and academy of arts world influence outside

the student's environment whet the student's imagination, until they want to imitate or to create

with dance wcrk form that have they see tiom other world part. Easily him they tap

performing arts development, mpact in their desire, AS well AS their attention to choreography

his tum choreography lecture followed by student that own senousness tn rec elvlng knowl edge

university teacher ln the choreography crlass.

At the beginning of 2000s year student still not yet many are able create dance work that IS

ln Sendratasik study programme at Faculty of Language and Arts TINP namely

development that overarch him. Many dance work that created by student still limited to

reiterate form which had avai able They still companson lack, beside less own experience

creation result dance rvork dance arttst from other world part area. In his tum they lack ideas

innovative, because insight or experience and their appreciation had not well developed.

Getting rate rapid information technology development, increasingly many of thern

which had brave come out of rules which had standard in dance style and dance method that
no\l

in local tradition culture, owned by the student. Studsnt seem no longer hesitant to explore his

body to bring out new ideas in dance cornage that they do. The impact the student have able

dance work that is new and own cllTl other from his creation form or prevrous other person

Information technology presence impact has opened horizon think student about dance

Meaning dance not only created with rhyhms organized, but a dance work also need to be

howeverrhythm pattem or rhyhm that at all irregular
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still own aesthetics value and value of
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B. DISCUSSION
1' computer (Murri N'Iedia) ut,ization Design prace compositionDevelopment and multimedia use. 

"iir,.. rn .d;"t.;, "il;stry, 
economy, defense, and an issomething old sruff i, Indonesian life now' various d.;;i;p"J;ation now rechnology de,eropmenrespecially multi media have far evolve, comfared.to J;rr*,;;iurtri"r. Therefore, not foreign ir seemsexcellent developed nation of a dance urtirt uut. ,.il ;;; ;"riter technorogy to design his work.Likewise in education institution, trury ,"lroots that used ,-t-,urti ,r.,ilu as his learnirrg faciliry.can be explained here, that for countryihat geuing 

"i;;t;;il"hnology rveil and appried in his rife,so the country will bea country that greatio,-u.a. FoIthat, ,oi ,i.org" itie"ms at beri'agai developednation' all students and student ho, rr]"a ariu.n t."hnology c.eated uu.io* work of art, untir multi rnediatechnology can ease the student's wort. rnis ihing can r,."*-iir" ,rreir refined coinage learning in class.Technology development that so rapidly impact in t."tu..-ry.il 
'." 

arts educarion, u.tir coirrage artlike dance, fine-arts and design ..rv;;;;.ffi;;';";::ril,ilirsic form rro_ tr,"ir."firred work ,that they do for lecture tasks settlement- rtris thin-g cause .?u.u',ion instirution include technology asf:ffi[1jm:t;ifr**' This ract tpt.oa-* various corutries in the rvortd now, nor miss Sendrarasik
Now sttldent have.can use compttter as a means of assist for student in designing <lesign space anrJstage in their dance coinage' part oisendratasik uNp.rrra""i a.rign.a dancer,sio.r'o,lon a,d pwerrasforms by using computer' Tn his turn fonnation forms urut trr"f pir""t v using cornputer can help those i.compiling floor composition for dance rvork ,r.,ut ,h.y create.
Use Multi media faciliry has helped student of iendratasik study programme trNp to streamrine theirtime' in their work in studio' with.use a ";;;;* in formation d;;gri or configuration rrrat they nrade witrrcomputer, in his implementation in studio, dun.", only works ,o f-r, lines-that *"." ,i*.*red neatly.Srudent that create the dance ,rrr..rrury uguin ,.[ ni" iur.", "*pJ**, cross rine various forms.vicariously thev were. helped by gruprrllur ptun tt ut tt 

"y 
;;i;;; computer, an<l then they show withthe use of screen' This is like picture l;f. ;;J;"re, u,ril they can direcr dancer based on pi*ure g,idancelife that move from due to usage the multi media technology.

As we knorv multi media according to Lancie, i, iuiiri (2006:17),is merger and media integration,Iike text' animation, graph' voice, ,ia.o 1r,o .ornpute. syrtem. rhe meaning is multi media is atechnology that use computer.device which p-dr.", ,uriour1.*iiorm, picture, and voice that can life andmove produce visual and audio. Now have'dekrtop .o-fut.;;;;; record sound and vicreo, misapplyvoice as well as picture.to get special effect, brend il'^il;;'#":. as welr as video, produce graphdifferent kind include animJion, ana lr*gr.i. all these inio u . rrti*.diu ro.*. wrr", ir.,", ,I.re happenedmulti the rnedia can help srudent's work in"aesigning f""" ;;;;;;;r, wirh various animations rhat canthey implement in their new don.. *o.k loirug", as part of choreography lecture task.
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2. Internet Utilization as Facility that is Elfective for Choreography Lecture
Acc ordi ng to Yunita (20 I 5 ..2 e) that internet fac ility now have l1lal]v lmpact lmaglnatton

paradigma refined student to fonn and the work of art substance. Vanous refined shows that L

accessed by student through internet, have can impact the student's view to the work of art. By

vaflous dance film and music existing ln you tubes, mpact ln student's appreci atl on level. Irt h is

sRrdent rvill get expenence enrichment from see the dance film show, until they wl create new

work by adopting patterns from the'dance
As that were explained by Yunita on that currently Sendratasik student ln choreography lecture

capitalized intemet facility to support their ecfure. Various independent lectures assigned by

teacher to them, they implemented by uslng internet to access varlous forms or dance shorv fashion

new concept that they get from show vanous modern dances in you tubes. Meaning with the

modern dance shorv programme at you the tubes, choreography lecture prorgramme has been

independent by student. The fact choreography
existence of intemet used by the student.

Choreography lecture can be helped with

lecture can be conducted effective
'ly,

thi thino,b due

internet utilization by Sendratasik study pro

UNP student. Choreography university teacher now gfve time more to student proceed ln

independent, through guidance structured twlce ln one week. After utilizing internet facility,

student's work more evolve from previously that not utilize internet facil ity Because intemet shou

added expenence and their knowledge about dance work concept that more modern.

As explained by Satria that intemet AS leaming resources. That intemet presenc e now sen-a

purpose of source to explore knowledge and sclence include knowl edge ,bout art and can al SO

faciliry for information publication and refined produc t. Meaning student that learn ,horeographl.

explore choreography knorv ledge through dance hlm show that they see through you programme

their laptop or ln their computer.
Internet has helped student ln detecting rvork vanous fonns information dance that IS

Thereby what they explored from that dance forms that are nnovative can stimulate their

eventually student rvill more crea-ttve ln dance coinage, until learning outcome their choreographl'

qual ry of without internet assistance. Because fraction student that not uti tze intemet faci lity,

the low their dance lvork work quality
are latest from dance work model.

Because they, not get appreciation and cornparison on forn-.*

Resource utilization learn that sourced from internet can ease choreography university teacher's

load. Mealing choreography university teacher need not often at in class, quite give concepts and

student in consultation or guidance per period only. Snrdent's remaitrder called on to access various

film shotv existing at you tubes, as analysis material, appreciation, and data as well as as

knowledge exploration objects. Now with the existence of information technology universltv

the only one AS learning resources maln unless can also util ze internet facility that can inform

his dance development and artist, and inform technique create dance that 1S better Therefore, inteme:

you programme tubes can be explored further to the effect that that related to dance work

innovative.

3. Multi Nledia Utilization in Work and Dance Performance
Susilana and Riyana (2008 8) say that media contribution can help explain message from

submitted someone, like a teacher ln his student. When borrowed by Susiliana and Riyana

multi medi a use presence ln dance rvork IS clariff statement or message derlivery from a dance

artist.Based on multi role media explained by Susiliana and Riyana, now ln choreo graphy

inhoduced multi media technology benefit as part of dance work. Meaning dance work that is

w ith concept that sourced ln urban life dea, can be he,lped by usln ob multi media technol ogy

Now student has try create dance by including multi media AS part of their dance work work

innovation. Choreography university teacher has led how multi media uri zation ln dance work

be created by the student Multi media can clariS from dance work plot shown.Meaning have pan

complicated to be described through motion and expression, so the matter concel'vable through

tn themedia. Because multi media technology existence
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work was AS tool say other apart from
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body lnotion. Many things in modern-dance that is less appropriate with tool say huntan's body ntotion,there fore used other facility like properfy and muki media technol
Multi media can Iaptop utilization and infokus t

ogy
represent hat show various audio visual forrrs asbackground fi.om dance story, or as message messenger's infomration facility fi.om the dance workcontext. Student have brave use show like power point, in stage background, while dancer as rnain actorstill move explore dance concept appropriate stage purposed. Show concept like this can be said asinstallation shorv concept or dance theater, and expennrent.

Now student often own story idea that wiIl be expressed tlrrough dance rvork, the idea from politicallife, anarchic, war conflict and human rights. There are several parti from th hat need they conveywith multi media assistance onstage. The fact multi tcchnology the r:rcr ' . clarify purpose andsignificance from symbols the dance motion, until the dance story understanuabry oy audience

C. CONCLUSION
The existence of information technology and communication has helped stude,t in completingcourses of study tasks choreography in Sendritasik study prograr"." orwp. Cornputer technology multimedia can facilitate university- teacher's work and ,iri"rrj in lecture process, until student can beindependent' computer existence and multi meclia can recluce lecture time in class, because universityteacher has freed student by independe,t use studio with their techroiogy device.computer technology existence has been- able to t 

"tp 
,mJ.nt in designing configurations, untilstudent will easily apply it in. floor composition tiltage. riith i-uiti meaia technology assistance, theconfiguration can be shown with various animations, anI the ,how .un be followed by dancer.Follorving'lvith it, technology-can help student to clarify rro.t .or.Lft and could explain their dance rvorkstory message to audience' Multi rnedia technology i*h;n"il[ clarify aun." *o.k 

-rvork 
conceptstudents, until the dance tvork become nerver and innovative.
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